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Introduction
When most students (both on the campus and in our extension
workshops) are queried as to their perspective of agricultural policy,
the typical response focuses on commodity policy—price and income
support programs and the institutional and legal structure that has been
developed to implement those programs. This perception of agricultural
policy may have been realistic for a large portion of the 1950s and
1960s, and even part of the 19708 if policies that impact exports and
international trade are added. But the decade of the 1980s should have
broadened our perspective of agricultural policy to include many dimen
sions heretofore considered unimportant to the agricultural sector.
Yet I am not sure our students (both in the classroom and in the
extension workshop) appreciate that the decisions concerning fiscal and
monetary policy as well as legislation such as the Domestic Content Bill
may have as much impact on the "bottom line" in many farm operations as
the 1985 Farm Bill. The structure of the following comments will be to
focus on this broader approach to agricultural policy. It will 1)
address the failure of traditional price and income support policy to
mitigate the current financial problems in agriculture, 2) identify the
*Presented at a Policy Workshop at the University of Missouri on
April 18, 1984.
broader dimensions of agricultural policy, and 3) discuss how we might
improve policy education in the classroom and in extension programming.
Agricultural Policy and Financial Stress
An important question concerning policy analysis and education is
the applicability of traditional farm policy approaches to the problem
of financial stress currently faced by many farmers. This is a particu
larly relevant question given that the PIK program was one of the most
expensive and largest government transfer programs for agriculture in
recent history (by some estimates approximately $12,000 of income trans
ferred per farm), and yet many farmers are still facing severe financial
stress.
To evaluate the relevance of farm income and price support programs
to the current financial problems in agriculture, it is important to
understand the broader dimensions of today's "farm problem". Clearly,
farm incomes are lower than they were during a large part of the 1970s,
but similar income levels were encountered in prior years without the
severity of the financial pressures currently being felt. In fact,
there are six additional characteristics of the current financial stress
in agriculture, and some of them will be only indirectly impacted by
price and income support programs.
In addition to lower incomes, farmers have a much higher debt to
income ratio than in prior years. This means that farmers are
attempting to carry a much larger debt load per dollar of debt servicing
capacity (i.e., income) which adds to their financial pressure. In
fact, to obtain a debt to income ratio representative of the mid-1970s
would require incomes to almost triple, not a-realistic possibility in
the near future". "Furthermore, the maturity structure on debt has
shortened; farmers with lower incomes and higher'debt loads are being" '
required! to repay that debt more rapidly. Institutional' lenders such'as
banks and PCA*s have shortened maturities to reduce their' iiiteresf rate
risk exposure. Although Federal Land Banks"and other long-term' institu
tional lenders have not adjusted terms significantly, land contracts',
which comprise a- substantial portion of farm" real estate debt, have
become shorter in maturity in'recent years. • - 'V '
Another balance sheet adjustment which has occurred on" many' farms
is that of reduced liquidity. In 1950 approximately 27% of the'asset
base on the typical farm firm was liquid (i.e.", financial assets or crop
and livestock inventories); in 1980only 11% was-liquid. In- the' past "•
liquidity provided a safety valve for that farmer who did not generate-'
sufficient income to meet the debt servicing- requirement; •' he-or»-she
could sell part'of the liquid asset base without sacrificing part of the-
productive plant—rthe land, machinery or breeding stock.- Today,,
liquidity is.gone—forcing.some farmers tO' consider- selling part of the
fixed asset base to service their indebtedness. - ' • ' '
In reality, farmers dramatically restructured their balance^ sheets
during the 1970s, increasing the amount of fixed assets compared to
Inventories. and..other. assets, easily-converted to cash in-times of finan
cial stress.; and increasing the- amount of current liabilities compared '
to longer terra obligations, thus adding.to "the current^debt'servicing
requirements. Improved farm incomes will, help-reduce the financial •'
stress in .agriculture, but will-only eliminate this mismatching of
assets and liabilities if farmers use the additional income to either
pay down debt or increase liquidity rather than purchase fixed assets.
Even if farmers use their improved incomes to restructure their balance
sheets, the process will be slow—thus suggesting that financial stress
will be a long-run problem for the agricultural sector.
An additional characteristic of the current financial stress in
agriculture is the increased income and collateral risk faced by most
farmers. A significant change in government policy in the 1980s
resulted in a reduced safety net for agriculture and a gradual transfer
of the. responsibility for managing risk from the government to the
individual farmer. This change in philosophy is reflected in the sub
stitution of crop insurance for disaster programs, the changing role of
the Farmers Home Administration, and the approach to government farm
programs that provides incentives for participation but is not
structured to necessarily benefit those who do not participate and pay
the "insurance premium". Although the income risk in agriculture may
riot be significantly larger this decade- than last, the responsibility
for managing that risk has been transferred from the public to the
private sector. Some farmers still have not accepted this concept.
In addition to income risk, farmers are now facing collateral risk
as well. During the three decades from 1950 to 1980, even when farm
incomes turned down the lending community was willing to extend credit
to the agricultural sector because collateral values were solid or
rising. A key reason lenders have turned conservative during the last
four years is that in addition to income risk, they are facing reduced
collateral values and deteriorating security positions. Legitimately
so, the borrower who has financial losses combined with declining
collateral is perceived to be less credit-worthy than "one who has
financial losses but' stable or rising collateral values.
A further consequence of declining collateral" values is that the
traditional safety valve'of the' 1970s for farmers who could'not meet the
cash flow^—that of refinancing—is either no longer available, or is
quite costly"because of'higher interest rates. In reality; the agricul
tural sector no longer has a financial safety valve; adjustments on the
liability side of the balance sheet to reduce financial pressure by
extending the terras on- the debt are no longer possible for many
operators, and liquidity is nonexistent in many cases. Thus, a signifi
cant' number of farmers are having to consider asset liquidations as a
means of reducing or eliminating the financial pressures they are
facing. ' '
A seventh characteristic of today's financial stress in agriculture
is that of higher and moire volatile'interest rates. When queried as to
what is the fundamental reason why they have encountered financial dif
ficulties, many farmers respond that they did not anticipate the
dramatic rise in interest rates that occurred from' the raid-1970s to
1980. A shift from relatively low real and nominal interest rates' to
relatively high rates is particularly devastating for an industry like •
agriculture thafhas a large proportion of its total debt used to
finance fixed assets'on"a variable rate'. In other industries with a
larger proportion of'the debt used in inventory financing, it is easier
to adjust debt utilization to rising interest rates. Because of the
dominance of fixed assets in the asset base of the agricultural sector.
and the necessity to finance those fixed assets with longer term
financial obligations, it has been much more difficult for the farm
sector to adjust to rising rates than other sectors of our economy.
When one views the current financial crisis in agriculture in a
broader perspective, it is clear that farm income and price support
policy will not alone solve the "problem". A broader set of policies
and a broader perspective of the problem is essential to develop an
adequate solution to today's financial, stress in agriculture.
The Dimensions of Agricultural Policy
The broader perspective of agricultural policy, or more accurately
those policies which impact agriculture, includes many dimensions. One
of the objectives and challenges of policy education is to increase the
awareness of students and adult clientele of this broader perspective of
policy without suggesting that policy is so complex and multifacted, that
it is impossible to understand or to have an impact on its direction.
The dimensions of agricultural policy include;
(1) Fiscal and Monetary Policy - It might be argued that fiscal a,nd
monetary policy, as evidenced through interest rates, may be the most
significant and important policy that influences agriculture. Interest
rates not only have a direct and indirect impact on the cost of
producing farm commodities, they also influence foreign exchange rates
and the disposable income of domestic consumers which clearly impacts
the demand for agricultural commodities. Farmers and the agricultural
sector as a whole have a significant stake in fiscal and monetary
policy, and the student of agricultural policy must have a thorough
understanding of the policy instruments and their macro as well as micro
economic effects. ' . >
(2) Trade and Export Policy - With the Increased dependence..of the.
U.S. farm sector, on expanding exports, trade, policy including .issues of
bilateral trade agreements, credit sales, trade sanctions,.-international
cartels,._etc, have a major impact on .farming. As noted earlier,' the
domestic content legislation is..not insignificant to the agricultural
sector. , ^ ,
(3) Tax and Credit Policy .- Although.not unrelated to fiscal
policy, tax policy, has a separate pervasive .impact on, investment
behavior in the agricultural sector.. , .And recent discussions of
moratoriums on foreclosures, the availability of Jlarmers Home
Administration and CCC loan funds, the deregulation of the banking
industry and, the financial markets in general, the -"agency" status of
the Cooperative Farm Credit System, and^^the availability of and cost of
credit for beginning farmers are also important policy issues.
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(4) Resource and Environmental Policy.- Environmental concerns as
reflected .by point and nonpoint pollution legislation, as well as •
regulations on soil erosion, acid rain,^subsidies'and incentives^for ,
adoption of conservation practices, and chemical pollution-and contamin
ation have a significant impact on the,cost structure and the efficiency
of agricultural production.
(5) Food Safety and Nutrition Policy -Consumer groups have raised -
our consciousness as to food safety and the health hazards of using
potentially toxic materials in the production, processing and
preservation of agricultural commodities. We are also increasingly
aware of the health implications of consuming high cholestrol or fat
content animal products and tobacco. Nutrition policy as reflected in
suggested nutrient intake for a balanced diet as well as implicitly
imcorporated in food stamp and other food distribution programs has a
significant impact on the agricultural sector.
(6) Market Regulation and Transportation Policy - The regulation of
all forms of transportation as well as the monitoring of market concen
tration and performance under provisions of the antitrust legislation is
not ah insignificant policy issue. Cooperatives have a unique status in
the agricultural input supply and product markets, primarily because of
public policy regulations with respect to taxation and market power.
(7) Rural and Community Development - The role of the public sector
in assisting in the development of public services and rural infrastruc
ture through government grants, tax incentives and bonding programs has
at times in the past been an important public policy issue. Not insig- '
nificant in this area are public programs to encourage the industrial
ization of rural areas including zoning ordinances and dvelopment
commissions, the development of the private sector in rural communities
through tax credits and industrial revenue bonds, and the provision of
job training programs,
(8) Commodity Price and Income Support Policy - This is the
traditional focus of farm policy—that set of federal legislation which
enhances farmers' incomes through supply management and price support
programs linked to the production of specific commodities.
The challenge Is clear—^how does one expose the student to the
total spectrum of policies that Impact agriculture without introducing
so much confusion and complexity that he or she becomes disinterested.
Policy Education
Four objectives would appear to dominate most university and adult
education programs. 1) Transfer of facts - This objective Involves
dissemination of that material which Is accepted as factual; 2)
Increased analytical capabilities - The basic concepts of the scientific
method of analysis, logical reasoning, and economic concepts and tools
that can be used to solve problems and make decisions are the core of
educational activities targeted to this objective; 3) Improved
capability to integrate - Integrating the facts, values, and analytical
concepts from the total spectrum of disciplines within the social and
biological sciences is one of the most difficult tasks to be
accomplished in the typical agricultural economics undergraduate
curriculum or extension program; and 4) Values qualification - This
objective focuses on broadening the knowledge base of the student and
assisting In assessing the values by which he or she is guided as to
both personal and vocational decisions.
A number of attempts have been made to determine how individuals
learn (Burner, Tobert). The experiential learning raodel presented by
Kolb is one such conceptualization of the learning process. The process
of experiential learning is perceived to be a four stage cycle (Figure
1). Concrete experiences provide the basis for both observation and
reflection. Based on these observations and reflections, the student
EXPERIMENTATION AND
TESTING IMPLICATIONS OF
CONCEPTS IN NEW SITUATIONS
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CONCRETE
EXPERIENCE
REFLECTION
AND
OBSERVATION
FORMATION OF ABSTRACT
CONCEPTS AND GENERALIZATIONS
Figure 1. The experiential learning model
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forms abstract generalizations—in essence >^a "theory"—to explain the
concrete experience. Using this theory^ the implications arid behavior
in-new experiential-situations is deduced^•These •implications are, in
essence, hypotheses which cati be'tested through experimentation arid
which also serve as*guides 'to create new experiences which initiate the
cycle" again, . j
' Because of their hereditary background-and developmental environ
ment', most individuals -find it difficult'to master the skills required
in all four phases of-the experiential learning process, but'excel in
one or two phases. Thus individual learning styles differ depending
upon the ability of the individual to perform the various functions in
different phases of the learning cycle. . . '
Approaches to policy education must exploit vrtiat we know about
alternative learning styles. The'^traditional' approach-with a focus on"
agricultural commodity policy and institutional' structure must be
augmented in-many'ways," We will briefly review a'number of proposed
changes here. • i : ' -
A Micro Perspective "
The traditional policy education paradigm of alternatives and con
sequences still provides 'a'useful structure for" policy education.
However, an important consideration in'using this paradigm'is the exper
ience and• knowledge base of--the student. Most students whether in the-
college ' classroom or the ^extension workshop have a'micro perspective.•••
They- understand the issues of making decisions at the firm of household
level much better than macro economic concepts and public policy
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decisions. Consequently, it is important in my judgment to identify and
analyze the micro implications or consequences of policy decisions.
Answering questions such as what will a particular alternative mean to
my firm, to my living environment, to my lifestylie is paramount in
policy education and analysis. The real consequences of policy choices
will be best understood if the student understands how it might affect
me and my neighbor." Clearly, the impact of policy options on those
entities and businesses that are not part of agriculture (i.e.,
consumers, urban residents, the factory employee, etc.) also must be
recognized.
Distributional Impacts
A micro focus also facilitates a second important consideration in
policy analysis and education, and that is the distribution of costs and
benefits that result from various policy options. Although policy
analysis historically has worried about the impact of alternatives on
producers and consumers, the consequences must be disaggregated much
more completely than occurs with these broad classifications.
Agriculture is frequently treated as a homogenous industry in
policy analysis, but in reality the impacts will be quite different for
different firms and individuals. It is important to not only identify
and evaluate the specifc consequences of policy options for the agricul
tural production sector, the agricultural input supply industries, the
product processing industries, the service sector, and the private and
public sector in rural communities, it is also important to identify the
impact for individual firms and economic and household entities within
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each of these" sectors Specifically-, we must answer questions such as
how a particular' policy will•influence'farms with-different enterprise
type, size, ownership, and-financial' characteristics. The same is true'
of other sectors—the input supply sector, rural businesses, rural-'
residences, etc. • Although this may add a'dimension of complexity and- i
disaggregation which some de^ impossible, growing concerns about the *'
distribution of costs and benefits within a sector make-this disaggrega
tion necessary to fully understand policy-consequences. The-recent' ^
dialogue in commodity policy about"payment limitations and the distribu
tion- of farm program payments is clear'evidence of the importance of
this issue. • • ' . . .. ' "
A related phenomena that must"be recognized is the incentives for
change in the long run that area-result of policy choices. Much policy
analysis focuses on the short run consequences; what is often ignored'is
the incentives provided by policy for modification of firm behavior and
the opportunities to transfer costs' and benefits between firms and
individuals within and' between sectors,.•*,A classic example occurs'in -the
tax policy arena. Although most'farmers and consumers have a fairly
knowledgeable perspective of the short-run impact of changes in tax
provisions-,- such as increases in credits and deductions and decreases in
rates, on their firm,- the distributional impacts are less' well
understood. Furthermore,- the differential"incentives and'benefits
provided by changes in tax policy to'-firms with'different characteris
tics which' enhance their-competitive position or bidding potential in
the input markets (particularly land), their"opportunity to exploit- • •
economies of size, or their potential' to change management strategies' '
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and thus transfer part of the cost or benefits to others is much less
well understood. To illustrate, most farmers were strong supporters of
the tax reform legislation of 1981 and 1982 which dramatically increased
potential deductions and decreased tax rates. And livestock farmers,
particularly hog producers, have for years been advocates of the appli
cation of investment tax credit to specialized livestock facilities.
Today some individual farmers have begun to question the benefits they
received from the tax reforms of the 1980s, particularly in light of the
fact that those dramatic reductions are in part responsible for the
large deficits and higher interest rates paid on borrowed funds, and the
fact that rate reductions provide few benefits for those with little or
no taxable income. And even some of the most vociferous supporters of
applying investment credit to specialized livestock facilities are
becoming concerned about the incentives provided by that provision for
tax sheltered outside investment in agriculture, the substitution of
capital for labor and the frequent requirement to borrow the funds to
accomplish this substitution, and the supply response and potential
excess capacity that might result from tax motivated expansion in
livestock production facilities.
We must in policy education and analysis programs address the dis
tributional issues—the immediate distribution of costs and benefits of
a particular policy, as well as the differential distribution of
incentives for changes and adjustments that will enable the transfer of
those costs and benefits to others. It is important to recognize that
the long-run distribution of costs and benefits may be quite different
than the short run, more obvious, distribution of such consequences.
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A Macro Perspective ;
j,Public policy education, must not only focus on-the,impact,of. policy
on individuals, but must reflect a'macro perspective as well,,' ...Concepts
of producer and consumer surplus, which enable us to evaluate^^ the costs
and benefits as well as which side of -the market bears the cost and
receives the benefits should be .explained-in laymen's terms. To enable.,
the public as well as students to participate fully in the policy
decision making process, they need to know the specifc size of the costs
and-benefits. For example, a thorough, quantitative-.anlaysis of,the PIK
program that would have .documented the size'of the cost as well as the
amount and distribution of benefits might have resulted in the choice of
a different policy option. .-
..There are two obvious problems in.improving the macro perspective
of policy. One is the limited exposure that-students have•to-macro
economics in much of our agricultural economics curriculum. Such a
deficiency can be .overcome by increasing the.course requirements, in
macro economics and/or. adding an applied macro theory component, to
policy education programs. A more fundamental.problem is that'macro•
economics,has received substantial "bad.press" in recent years and.
consequently has a "credibility-gap". This problem may be more •
difficult to overcome, although one should, note that part of the
credibility gap is attributable to sloppy'analysis and the!presentation-
of ideological viewpoints in the guise of macro economic theory.
Furthermore, we must be realistic in our expectations of- the .accuracy •
and, precision of economic .projections ,• particularly those at:, the. macro-
aggregate level. At the same time, we'must-carefully guard';against
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those who draw erroneous implications using their own brand of "macro
economic theory". At the risk of being unduly harsh, I think the supply
side arguments of some recent macro theorists, particularly as they have
been used to justify dramatic tax reductions because of the productivity
benefits and the resulting improvement in incomes, fit into the category
of untested and questionable macro economic theories.
(
Political Realities
Although economic concepts may be important in understanding the
potential consequences of policy options, political realities must be
recognized as well. To understand the policy making process, the
student must have an appreciation for "the players", and particularly
the political trade-offs between the players that is part of the negot
iation process. In much the same fashion as a course in macro economic
theory is an important prerequisite to an agricultural policy course,
some basic concepts of political science are also a prerequisite. It is
particularly important that the international political arena be
understood so that the student can better appreciate why the State
Department does and should have a significant role in agricultural
policy. An understanding of the national and international "politics"
of agriculture is essential to evaluate and analyze alternative policy
options and the political feasibility of those options.
Simulation and Gaming
^.Simulation and gaming exercises provide a hands-on opportunity to
assess various policy options.• Such techniques can be used in two ways
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In teaching policy: First-, ,thef simulation exercise canrbe used to
evaluate the consequences of alternative policies for specific clientele
groups. For example,' the student using a computer-simulation model in a
"what-ifV, mode might be able to specify-^alternative target.prices for
feed grains .and determine therpotential-consequences^of such decisions •
on the.competitive-position of the U.S; in world markets, the income of
large versus small farmers,' the 'income..of- livesto.ck producers versus -^
grain farmers, etc. - Second, gaming exercises might be- used-in a group
dynamics mode to obtain a better'lappreciation of the political trade--
offs in agricultural.policy.-" Students could be assigned specific roles
to represent various players in the agricultural policy debate including
rural congressmen, urban congressmen, general farm organization
lobbyists, commodity group lobbyists.j -input supply manufacturer
lobbyists, 0MB-staffetc. /They.would research and-document a position
and•then participate"in a mock debate concerning a particular piece' of'
farm legislation which is currently being considered by Congress.
Such simulation and gaming procedures facilitate efficiently
performing the learning, functions, in the testing and experimentation and
concrete, experience phases of. the learning.process identified earlier. •
Gaming .enables students .to develop and. test hypotheses concerning their
conceptualization-, of the. problem-and its solution. The use of games
accelerates .-the,active experimentation- and concrete experience phases^ of
the learning process so that additional concepts can be introduced •
within a given time frame. Having all students participate in active
experimentation in. the real world would require more field trips and/or-
other "concrete experience" activities than typically can be
'•I r
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accommodated with the time and budget available in most university
curriculums or extension conferences. Through the use of the gaming
procedure, the benefits of active experimentation, hands-on decision
making, and "pseudo" concrete experiences can be included in the
learning process. Gaming can contribute to learning by showing a use
for facts, by demonstrating a need for analytical capabilities, by
providing an opportunity to practice integration, and by forcing
participants to consider their values in making decisions. The interest
and challenge generated by the gaming and simulation process carries
participants through the cycle of the experiential learning model in a
repetitive manner.
Policy Education-A Proposed Format
Given the breadth of agricultural policy and the dominant impact
policy decisions have on the agricultural sector and rural communities,
the issue of how to best structure an educational program and learning
experience for the student is not insignificant. The first step in
structuring such an experience is to recognize the need for a policy
program, not just a policy course. The traditional policy course xd.th a
relatively narrow focus on domestic farm policy and the institutional
structure of that policy needs revamping, but that change alone will be
insufficient in my judgment to cover the broad spectrum of policy
issues. The proposal presented here maintains the policy course as the
core of a policy program, but encourages revisions in other components •
of the classroom curriculum to provide the student with a total learning
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experience in the policy area.- .Suggestions relevant to extension.policy
education will be noted as well.-- i
The agricultural-policy:course on the•college.campus should
emphasize•the areas of domestic price andfincome support policyi inter-'
national trade and export policy^.and rural arid.community development;,
policy. The course must recognize the political setting of'agricultural
policy and expose 'the students to the:,political, djniamics- and reality-of
policy making and implementation. .-The approach must be analytical-and
descriptive .with a focus on describing and: quantifying the^.-impacts of.
alternative policy options on producers and' consumers, as well as the
distribution of- costs and benefits between -consumers and producers with
various characteritics. It must utilize economic- theory and concepts-in
the analysis process to. demonstrate to the.students the relevance of'
such concepts in conceptualizing and analyzing policy problems. To do.
justice to this set of, topics in the, depth:sufficient for a thorough
understanding, a three credit-fifteen week semester course may not be
sufficient^ such material, may merit a four credit.semester course or
possibly a sequence of two,-three credit semester.courses if additional
material to be noted later is added.-.'
What about the other five dimensions of -agricultural policy; where
are they-to be Included in the educational experience and policy
program. If a two course sequence were available, some of them might be
added to the agricultural policy course offerings.. If limited time is
available in' the' agricultural policy course (which ^11- typically be the
case if a one semester three credit' course is offered), I feel the
student, will benefit from an in-depth analysis of the policy dimensions
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noted above rather than a broad brush, superficial analysis of all of
the dimensions noted earlier. But the topics not covered in the policy
course should not be ignored or dropped from the educational experience.
In my judgment they can and should be integrated into other courses in
the curriculum. For example, the agricultural finance course or courses
should include a component on tax and credit policy; the marketing
courseis a component on market policy and regulation, and the resource
courses a component on resource and environment policy. The merits of
such a structure are two-fold: 1) these important policy dimensions are
not Ignored in the educational experience, and 2) those faculty who
teach such courses as marketing, finance and resources may in reality be
more intimately acquainted with not only the subject matter, but the
policy issues and options in that area. A peripherial benefit might be
that including such a focus as part of the teaching program might
encourage more faculty to consider and evaluate the potential policy
issues in their area of expertise.
The proposed structure presumes the student has an adequate
background in macro theory and welfare economics to use those concepts
in analyzing policy options. If a two course sequence were available,
part of the first course might be devoted to a review of these concepts
and illustrations of their application in solving agricultural problems,
A similar philosophical approach should be taken to extension
programming in the public policy area in my judgment. Extension
audiences must be exposed to the breadth of agricultural policy issues,
but not in a broad brush, superficial fashion. They need to be aware of
alternatives and consequences in such depth that they can communicate
I21
their position effectively to policy makers* Such.an approach suggests
a systematic series of policy workshops on relatively narrowly defined
topics'rather than periodic broad brush policy conferences'.
- •" V _J. 1 .r-r , ^ .1-
Conclusions
As noted earlier our most important and significant task in policy
education'is.to change the perceptions of our students and'clientele as •
to what, constitutes agricultural policy. We must emphasize"with them
that agricultural policy'encompasses a number; of .dimensions beyond"
traditional price and incotne support programs, including fiscal and
monetary policy, international trade" and export policy, t^ and. credit
policy, resource and environmental policy, food safety and nutrition
policy,^market regulation policy, and-rural" and community development
policy- We must stress that policy has a significant and important
political and institutional component, that economists arid .economic"
analysis can help them* understand the short, and long-run level and '•
distribution of consequences with respect to producers and consumers as
well as rural communities of alternative policy options, and that even
traditional "farm policy" is not just for farmers.
The agricultural policy course on a college campus frequently will
not accomplish these objectives: curriculum changes that integrate
policy into a broader spectrum of coursework, -as well as "upgrading" the
traditional policy course will provide the student with a broader, more
analytical, more relevant, and more stimulating policy education
experience.
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